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Shirt-Wai- st

Flannels- -

Special for this week

Wo will place on sale about
25 pieces of fino French flan-

nels, silk stripe Nun's cloll.
and polka dot Albatross; the
whole line is new and up-to-dat- e;

veal value $1 per yard.

Special, per yard,

78 cents.

Special Showing- - of
GOLF SUITINGS

The latest weaves for Sum-
mer wear, fancy plaid back, at

$2 and $2.50 per vd.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Ghfoniele.
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At Andrew Keller's.

TREASURER'S NOTICE.
All Wh.oo Viiunty warrautN relHtrtl

lirlorto niitimler 1, 18117, will be jmll
on )ri)niitktlou t my ottlce, IntortiHt
;un)i artor November 2l, 1000.

JOHN V. llA.tir.SIIl ICE,
County TrtMiNUrer.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
The Fortnightly will meet with the

MiBHUR Jiuch tomorrow afternoon.
We juet ruceiyed another shipment of

Columbia and Hartford bicycles. Our
prices are low. Mays & Crowe. ml tf

Roger I). Siunott, Inte of this city, was
admitted to practice in the United
States court Monday.

We will pay .$14.51) for any "Pennant"
bicycle offered for sale, providing same
is not shop-wor- n nor damaged. Vk

aim: Auriioniziii) AOii.vis. Mays &

Crowe. inl-t- f

The teachers and pupilH of the High
school building wish to express their
appreciation of tho twenty-dolla- r gift
from Mrs. N. Harris, and tho ladies of
The Dalles, for the school library.

There was a flurry in the wheat
market at Pendleton lust Saturday and
125,000 bushels changed hands at 50

contB from outside buyers, and 51 '...to
52 cents from the local flouring mill.

At the last annual meeting of the
League of American Sportsmen It was
resolved to memorialize the secretary of

the interior to issue instructions to all
forest rangers to prohibit all hunting on
the forest reserves at all times. -

Henry Davie, of Mosier precinct, has
sold his ranch to James Burlingame, of
Wainlc, who will move there in the near
future. Mr. Davis will come back to
The Dalles und will build a home on his
property in the Fort Dallies Millitury
Addition. v"--

Connty Commissioner N. O. Evans,
who arrived here on the noou train from
Hood Kiyer, says that the fruit and berry
prospect In the Hood ltiver valley was
never better than it la at this moment.
The frosts have done little injury beyond
delaying the strawberry crop about two
weeks.

Clyde Fitch's powerful pjay, "Nathan
Hale," will be the attraction at the Vogt

next Saturday night, May 4th. It has
been repeatedly said of this remarkable
play that no more brilliant example of a
truly representative American work
exists in the literature of the American
stage. The production will be made
with all the splendor of accoutrements
that characterized Its successful career

There is no more extensivo
collection of fashionable, high
grade Men's and Boys' Cloth-
ing in The Dalles than ours.

Smartest dressers insist
that our line of ready-to-we- ar

suits comprise more elegance,
more fashionable fabric, more
combinations, more style,
more chic than most tailor-mad- e

suits, and yet we sell
very cheaply.

Special
One week
Fresh, new, clean stock,

spring styles, all-wo- ol Scotch
cheviot, fancy striped and
plaid worsted goods, lined
with first quality Italian cloth
lining, at a give-awa- y price of

$5.85.
New Arrivals Stiff Hats,

Monarch Shirts, Suspenders,
fancy Half Hose and new
styles of Arrow brand Collars
2 for 25c.

during its long run nt the Knickerbocker
theater, New York. The title role of

the epy hero, who sacrificed his life at
the age of 21 for his country, and whose
famous dying wordp, "I only regret that
I have hut one life to lose for my
country" have gone down in history as
a noteworthy utterance of a sublime
hero, will te in the hands of an eminent
young American actor, Howard Kyle.
He is well known through his long
association witli Stiakespearian and
other legitimate drama.

The dog poisoner Beeme to he at work
in the neighborhood of Kelly avenue and
Alvoid street and some son of Belial
recently poisoned a harmless little
spaniel belonging to Deputy County
Clerk Bolton. Happily Mr. Bolton was
not far offend by prompt administration
nf ntitiitntuR t.hn littln rrprttllrep ifn was
HHVUU.

A Salem dispatch says that while
Moody was driving in a car-

riage last night and leading a colt be-

hind, the colt was scared by a bicycle
and overturned the carriage. Mr.
Moody was thrown heavily to tho ground
and sustained a Bevere cut over the
right eye, from which the blood flowed
profusely. The horse was caught in
time to prevent the serious consequences
of a runaway.

Water ComiiiimiloiierH Meet.

The regular monthly meeting of the
board of water commissioners convened
last night at the recorder's office with a
full attendance.

The president and secretary were au-

thorized to purcham the Ned Wicks
place on Mill creek to be used as a res-

ervoir sight at such time as the commis-

sioners may determine to extend the
supply pipe line from Mesplie's to the
Wicks place. The place has been of-

fered for 1,500.

The treasurer's report for the month
of April was as follows:
Apr 1 Bal cash on hand $1,020 25

Interest on notes 50 00
Apr 30 Receipts water rents. , 1,141 85

$2,721 10
Apr 30 By warrants redeemed 197 87

May 1 By Bal cash on hand. .$2,523 23

The following claims were allowed:
Sexton & Walther, mdso $ 3 79
F S Gunning, repairs 1 50
Mavs & Crowe, mdse 5 40
Mobre & Gavin, prof, services.... 7 50
J T Peters & Co, lumber 2 78
II Clough, repairs 1 25
J D , repairs 2 00
Jacob Wetle, team 10 00
Win Morganfield, labor 2 UO

A A Urquhart,
Frank Stone,
Millard Stone,
W T Steele,
H J Gray,
Henry Fisher,
Wra Nichols,
L Blank,
G George,

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

4 50
U 50
0 50
0 50
9 50
2 00
a 00
2 00
2 00

If anything ails your hair, go and see
Frazer; he's the headquarters for all
hair remedies. Remember that he
makes a specialty of these goods, tf

A
Smart
Boy

will wear out his Shoes
much quicksrthan a dull
boy. It's a good sign to
have him do so. It
shows there is energy in
him.

We have just the Shoes
for this kind of boy.
Shoes that will keep them
busy trying to get the
best of them.

Seal Grain Seamiest,
sizes nu to ry: J5.oU

Seal Grain Seamlesp,
12 to 2 tya.ab

Veal Calf, quilted soles j,0
eizes 12 to 2 tp.UU

Veal Calf, qnilted soles
sizes 2jy to 5 px3.SO

Kangaroo Calf, heavy ,,0soles, eizes 2,'j to 2.. p& UU

Kancaroo Calf, heavy a.
soles, sizes 12 to 2. . . ipl.O
We can save yon money on the

tiill that's what we said save
)ou money.

PEASE & MAYS.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE- -

A Crn.y Mini tabn Himself stud Tlien
luiniH Into the Columbia.

About 5 o'clock yesterday afternoon
Frank Seufert telephoned to Sheriff Kel-

ly tiiat an unknown man had jumped
into the Columbia river at a point be-

tween one and two miles below Celilo.
The stranger had entered the kitchen
of the Seulert mess'house near that
place and, grasping an ax and butcher
knife, had threatened the cook's life and
driven that functionary from the build-

ing. Then with the knife the man had
cut tt gaBti in his right wriBt as if to
sever an artery, following this by cut-

ting another gash in his right arm and
stabbing himself in the left breast in
the region of the heart. Thus bleeding
as if to death and stripped of everything
but his trousers and shoe9 he made n

dash for the river and jumped into the
seething rapids thirty to forty feet be-

low.
It waB at iirst supposed that the man

was inevitably lost, but after some
search further down the riv.er Mr.
Seufert and his men were agreeably
surprised to find that the stranger had
survived the plunge and had clambered
onto a ledge of rock that jutted a little
way into the river at the foot of an
almost perpendicular rocky bluff. When
Deputy Sheriffs Sexton and Woods ar-

rived at the place in less than an hour
later they found the man still on the
ledge of rock and fast asleep. Crawling
down with dilliculty to wiiere the man
was they waked him and persuaded him
to accompany them back to the top of
llio bluff, where ho suddenly became
violent and tried to break away towards
the river. He was with dilliculty hand-cuft'e- d

and when he was
wrapped in a blanket and brought to
own in spite of persistent attempts to
jump out of the wagon. This morn-

ing he was examined by Dr. Logan and
pronounced insane. Ho will be taken
to Salem tomorrow morning by Messrs.
Sexton and Woods.

The man at iirst gave his name as
George Anderson, but afterwards refused
to say if this was hiB name. He appears
to be about 35 years of age and claims
that he was discharged a month ago
from the army at the Presidio. He was
well dreesed, wore an Elgin gold watch
and had $3.S5 in his pockets. He claims
to he a native of Idaho and to have been
on his way there. His controlling hal-

lucination is that people are trying to
kill him.

The "Cow Boy" cigar hits the
mark. Sold only at Grant's Cigar and
News Stand. a30 2t

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ill Kind You Hivi Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Detlchtfat Birthday Party
Thirty-fou- r young ladies between the'

ages of sweet 10 and 20 meHast night at
the home ol Miss Peafl Jolcs to cele
brate that young lady's lflth birthdiyjj
It is hardly necessary to remark that it
was a noisy, nterry, happy crowd that
throngu 1 the Joles mansion when tho
fun opened witii a guessing game en-

titled "A Floral Tale," in which each
young lady was presented with a card
containing fourteen questions all re-

lating to love, courtship or marriage, of

course and each to be answered, by the
name of n flower. The contest created
lots of fun, and the prize, a magnificent
bunch of carnations, was captured by
Mis9 Bernio Schooling, anil tho booby,
a tiny nursing hottle, was awarded to
Miss Rosie Buchler.

Next followed a musical guessing
game, in which Miss Prudence Patterson
played two bars each of twelve different
familiar tunes and the young ladies
guessed the names of the pieces. In
this game the first prize, a piece of mu-

sic, was won by Miss Loto Kelsay, and
tiie booby, a little whistle, bv Miss
Waeco Morris.

Following the games ice cream and
cake were served. J An extra monster
cake wan passed around, wlucti con- -

tained four gold nuggets, the cake being
sliced into thirty-fou- r pieces. The
lucky finders of the nuggets were Misses
Lilly Kelly, Pearl Kates, Prudence Pat
terson and Helen Hudson.

The rest of the evening till miJuiuh
was devoted to song and music.

The hostess was the recipient of a
large number of very handsome and
valuable presents.

When the parting came the young
ladies voted that they had spent one of

the most delightful evenings of their
ives. .

The guests were: Misses Helen Hud
son, Emily Crossen, Margaret Kinersly,
Pearl Grimes, Prudence Patterson, Ber- -

nie Schooling, Itoeetnary Baldwin, Ella
McCov, Wasco Morris, Lilly Kelly,
Blanche Emerson, Delia Young, Lilly
Seufert, Rosie Bnchler, Mamie Buchler,
Hattie Glenn, May Jackson, Irene Urqn- -

hart, Lulu Blakeney, Ortha Waters,
Bessie EddonFlorence Hampson, Loto
Kelsay, Bessie Snipes, Mary Timms,
Pearl Vanbiuber, Pearl Estes, Eettie

Liebe, Minnie Bartell,
Nina Guthrie, Mary Mclnerny.

LoctHl anil Historical.
Those who were fortunate enough to

be included among the guests at Mrs. J.
T. Peters' yesterday afternoon, will al
ways remember the occasion as one ot
the memorial stones along life's path
way, commemorating an interval' of half
a century, since the guest of honor, Mrs.
E. M. Wilson, mother of the hostess,
first arrived in Oregon April 30, 1851 ;

one of a band of five teachers for far-of- f

Oregon, which state then touched the
Rockies on the east, California on the
south and the British line on the north .

Although Mrs. Wilson did not spend
many years in the school room, yet her
influence has been of inestimable value
through all the years in the growth of

educational matters throughout the
state.

After a few minutes spent in conver
sation, tho guests were entertained by

very pleasant program, consisting of
vocal and instrumental music and one
recitation. Every number was more
than usually well rendered. We shall
only make special mention of the first,
as it was little Miss Helen Peters in a
piano duet with her mother.

One feature, entirely unexpected to
one of the party present, was the pre.
sentation of a silver dish to Mrs. E. M.

Wilson, the gift of the ladies present.
Alter a few words of response, Mrs. Wil- -

eon, by request, gave a very interesting
account of some things in those early
days, and how they differed from now.
The talk was enjoyed by those present
who had been partakers with Mrs. Wil-

son in the events narrated, bringing bo-for- e

them scenes of by-go- years, and
to those of later years it was as a chap
ter from an old Chronicle.

It is needless to say Mrs. Peters, who
always entertains so beautifully, did j

not forget the more commonplace mat-- ,

ters of decorutions, refreshments, etc.
The beautiful dogwood blossoms spoke
for the first, and the toothsome viands
for the second. I

Just before leaving, eacli guest was I

given a souvenir card on which was a '

picture of the first school house in which
Mrs. Wilson began her labors. The !

pictures were the work of Mrs. Peters.
NOlflClf

Knlli.n in ln.mhir irlvim that tlmrn will
be an annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Golden Eagle Mining Com
pany at the office of French A Co,, bank- -

ere, on Friday, May 31, 1001, at 7 o'clock I

p. m,, for the purpose of electing seven
directors and transacting such other
business as may properly come before
Bald meeting, By order of the president,

The Dalles, May 1, 1001.

J. C. ilOSTKTI.KIt,
ml-t- d Secy, and Treat,

Subscribe for Tim Chuoniclk,

...The. New York Cash Store...
138 and 142 Second Street.

The BARG-AI- STORE of the City.

workmanship.

WAITED!
500 BOYS

to buy suits at our store. Wo
have the largest and most com-

plete line of Boys' Clothing
over shown in the city. We
are offering these goods at the
very lowest prices.

FOR

we will sell you the best all-wo- ol suit you have ever seen.
We can show you the handsomest line from $3.50 to 5 that
we have ever seen on the market. Our immense stock in-

cludes tho vestee and vest suit for boys of 3 to 15 year3 of
H"Q. We guarantee our clothing to excel in lit, quality anu

Our Prices are Always the Lowest.

..MAIER & BENTON..
Have a Complete Stock of the Following Lines

Rubber Garden Hose, Ball-beari- ng Lawn Mowers,
Garden Tools of all kinds,

Large Stock of Fishing Tackle,
Rubber Bicycle Tires and Full Line of Sundries,

also Bicycles rented and repaired,
Full lino of Granite Ware and Tin Ware,

White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers,
Garland Stoves and Steel Ranges,

Day, B. tt H., and Cleveland Bicycles.
Plumbing and Tinning done at Lowest Prices.

Our Cord Wood and Grocery Departments
are complete.

,Z"f' Any orders entrusted to us on the above lines will 'S3?.

have prompt attention.

We will meet any and all Competition.

We Positively Will Not Be Undersold.

..MAIER & BENTON..
107 SECOND STKKET. NO.

Te most TalRefi -of Sloie !

You have learned to look to this store for something
different, something out of the commonplace in Furnituro
and Carpets, and you havo never been disappointed. Tho
magnificent growth and success of this store represents tho
confidence you have placed in us and our ability to servo
you as you should expect from tho most representative,
largest and most progressive homo furnishing storo in
Eastern Oregon.

Some Bargains in Staple Goods.
Parlor Suit, full upholstering, 5

pieces, oak frame $

Parlor Suits, 3 pieces, upholstered,
imitation mahogany frame

Conches, upholstered in tapestry,
fringed all around

Couches, upholstered French Ve-lo- ur,

tutted and fringed
Morris Cliairs.oakor birch frames,

velour cushions
Rocking Chairs, solid oak, cane

seat sewing
Hocking Chairs, large arm, solid

oak, leather seat
Parlor Desks, In solid oak or imi-

tation mahogany
Combination Hook Case and Desk,

in golden oak, large, capacious.
Center Tables, solid oak, polished,

21x21 inches
Bed ltoom Suits, full size, bed, bu-

reau ami commode
Bed Hooni Suit, oak, French mir-to- r,

21x30 inches
White Enameled Iron Beds
Extra Heavy, fancy
Woven Wire Springs, full size,

double weave
Extra Heavy Cable Springs
Bureaus, with mirror, 18x20 ins.,

bevelled

.'5 00

15 00

5 00

10 00

0 00

1 75

2 50

0 25

13 50

2 50

12 50

25 00

2 75
5 50

1 75
2 25

8 50

i.

Bed G feet
$ 3 25

Bed 1 50

hard 2
and 3 75

hard
; 0 for 5 00

leaf, hard wood 0 50
( feet

top o 50

aeh, 0 feet 4 50

solid oak,
leg, 8 fout 12 00

Side solid oak, with
13 50

o feet . 3 50
O.ik Cnok No. S,
oven, 10 00

Steel ( . 20 00
Oak Steel ;

I for 20 32 50

fast per
Half per 15o

All per 00)
per 05o

per 8oo

per

Great Northern Furniture Store,
Second Street, opposite Obarr House,

l'nONKS

5

Steads, wood, high,
heavy carving

Steads
Commodes, wood, drawers

cabinet
Dining Chairs, high back,

wood
Extension Dining Tables, drop

Extension Tables, long,
square

Extension Tables, long
Extra heavv, polished,

Huiirds, bev-

eled mirror
Kitchen Cupboards, high.
Charter Stoves,

h guaranteed
llange, hole, high closet..

Charter P.ange,
guaranteed years

CARPETS.
Amite' Ingrain, color, yard,,35o

wool, heavy, yard
wool, guaranteed, iard

Brussels Tapestry, yard
Eagen's Best, yard
AxmluiBter, yard .$1,10

Till-- ; DALLES, OKEGON.

Advertise in The Chronicle.


